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TIMED ONLINE AUCTION ONLY
Bidding opens at:Thursday, 14 April 2022 - 4:00 PM

Bidding closes from: Wednesday, 20 April 2022 - 6:30 PM*
*lots will close in batches of 4 some lots may be extended due to last minute bidding.

ON VIEW AT 94 FEATHERSTON STREET, WELLINGTON 
Tuesday 19 April 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM 

Wednesday 20 April 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM

AFFORDABLE & COSTUME JEWELLERY

REGISTRATION AND BIDDING

Existing customers can register and bid at any time while the 

auction is in progress. It is recommended that new customers, 

or those who have not bid online register 24 hours before the 

auction closes.

BUYERS PREMIUM

Each lot is subject to 18% + GST buyers premium

TIMED AUCTIONS

ENQUIRIES
+64 4 472 1367 / info@dunbarsloane.co.nz

PO Box 224, Wellington 6140

www.dunbarsloane.co.nz
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1
9ct Five Stone Diamond Eternity Band
ring size O 1/2
$150 - $300

2
18ct Eleven Stone Diamond Cluster 
Ring, raised cage floret cluster, central 
round brilliant cut diamond approx 
0.20cts 
ring size Q 1/2 
‘19 replacement $4,150
$800 - $1,400

3
18ct Three Stone Diamond Bridge Ring,
ring size L
$150 - $300

4
Early Victorian 15ct Three Stone Ame-
thyst Ring, triple cluster of round mixed 
cut gems set with four tiny rose cut 
diamonds on fancy scroll shoulders
ring size I
$200 - $400

5
14ct Single Amethyst Ring, pear mixed 
cut with five single cut diamonds
ring size M
$100 - $200

6
18ct White Gold Amethyst and Dia-
mond Cluster Ring, central round cut 
amethyst with pave bead set 36 brilliant 
cut diamonds
ring size N
$600 - $800

7
18ct Three Stone Emerald and Diamond 
Bridge Ring, three marquise mixed cut 
mid green emeralds interspaced with 
four single cut diamonds
ring size N
$200 - $400

8
18ct Three Stone Emerald and Diamond 
Bridge Ring, three marquise mixed cut 
mid green emeralds with four single cut 
edge diamonds
ring size N
$600 - $800

8A
18ct 31stone Sapphire and Diamond 
Ring, blue sapphire on fancy shoulders 
of round brilliant cut diamonds and 
sapphires
ring size O
$500 - $800

9
14ct 19stone Emerald and Diamond 
Dress Ring, central raised four claw oval 
emerald with inclusions angular cross-
over shoulders diamond set
ring  size L 1/2
‘19 replacement $1,990
$400 - $600

10
18ct Five Stone Diamond Bridge Ring, 
claw set old European cut diamonds 
approx 0.44cts tdw
ring size P 1/2
‘21 replacement $2,200
$400 - $600

11
18ct Solitaire Diamond Ring, modern 
round brilliant cut approx 0.20cts with 
two 18ct four stone garnet curve bands
$500 - $700

12
9ct Five Stone Diamond Curve Band, 
modern raised individual four claw set 
round brilliant cut diamond
ring size O
‘12 replacement $1,085
$250 - $350

13
18ct White Gold 14stone Diamond 
Contour Band Ring, channel set round 
brilliant cuts approx 0.33cts tdw
ring size N
‘16 replacement $2,479
$500 - $800

14
14ct 13stone Ruby and Diamond Floret 
Cluster Ring
$200 - $300

15
18ct Solitaire Diamond Ring, fancy 
pierced gallery box platform round 
brilliant cut approx 0.13cts
ring size L
‘21 replacement $2,495
$500 - $800

16
9ct Three Stone Sapphire Ring
$100 - $150

17
18ct Single Cultured Pearl and Diamond 
Ring, cross-over set 6mm pearl with two 
side pointer diamonds
ring size K
‘08 replacement $940
$300 - $400

18
9ct Single Cultured Pearl Ring
ring size M
$100 - $200

19
9ct Single White Sapphire Ring, round 
brilliant cut
ring size O
$100 - $200

20
9ct 19stone Diamond Paste Three Tier 
Cluster Ring
$50 - $100

21
9ct 22stone Pink Amethyst and Sap-
phire Cluster Ring
ring size N
$400 - $600

22
9ct Pink Peridot Ring and cultured pearl 
ring
ring size L & N
$100 - $200

23
10ct Five Stone Garnet and Ruby Bridge 
Ring
traditional setting (faults), ring size Q 
1/2
Gemologist evaluation available
$100 - $200

24
18ct Five Stone Garnet and Ruby Paste 
Bridge Ring
traditional setting (faults), ring size P 1/2
Gemologist evaluation available
$300 - $600

25
9ct Smokey Quartz Dress Ring and stud 
earrings
ring size M
$150 - $250

26
9ct Single Blue Topaz Dress Ring, raised 
gallery six claw set round mixed cut 
13mm dia approx 9.5cts 
ring size M
$200 - $400

27
18ct Plain Wedding Band, approx 5gms
ring size M
$200 - $400
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28
18ct Plain Wedding Band,
ring size X approx 3.26gms
$200 - $300

29
9ct Five Stone Garnet Bridge Ring, with 
gilt metal framed portrait cameo brooch
ring size Q
$150 - $250

30
Early C20th 18ct Three Stone Diamond 
Ring, dated 1925
$100 - $200

31
Victorian 9ct Ruby and Diamond Paste 
Bridge Ring, 18ct plain wedding band 
and eternity band
ring sizes M-N
$400 - $600

32
9ct Half Engraved Hinged Snap Bangle 
10.8cm dia (slight dent to head)
$250 - $400

33
9ct Half Engraved Hinged Snap Bangle, 
with buckle/belt design, engraved with 
name ‘Edna’ 62mm dia
$350 - $500

34
Victorian Gold Plated Classical Cameo 
Brooch, of Diana goddess of the hunt
$100 - $200

35
9ct Mounted Amethyst Swivel Fob
$140 - $200

36
9ct Mounted Citrine Swivel Fob (surface 
scratch to stone)
$100 - $200

37
9ct Swivel Fob, of bloodstone and 
carnelian
$100 - $160

38
Edwardian 9ct Single Black Opal Bar 
Brooch
$150 - $300

39
Edwardian 9ct Heart Shield Pendant, set 
with single amethyst on 9ct mixed trace 
link neck chain 44cm length
$200 - $400

40
9ct Amethyst and Seed Pearl Brooch, 
central oval mixed cut amethyst with 
ribbon bow and leaf framed all set with 
seed pearls
$150 - $250

41
Chinese 14ct Small Circular Photo Lock-
et, on fine 9ct box link chain
$150 - $250

42
18ct 14stone Multi-Gem Linked Brace-
let, oval mixed cut amethyst, topaz, 
citrine, garnet and peridot, 18cm length
$200 - $400

43
Gold Plate Roman Catholic Religious 
Pendant on fine 9ct chain
$100 - $160
[J10211-0001]
44
9ct Framed 1887 Shilling Coin Pendant
$80 - $150

45
Four Gold Nugget Spray Brooch
$200 - $400

46
Five 18ct Gold Plain Wedding Bands, 
approx 12gms
$600 - $1,000

47
Vintage 9ct Gold and SIlver Masonic 
Globe/Cross Pendant, together with 
10ct and 14ct Masonic rings
$200 - $400

48
Four Victorian Gold Studs, 18ct plain, 
9ct with single diamond, 15ct with sin-
gle ruby and plated
$100 - $200

49
Pair 9ct Victorian Bachelor’s Buttons, in 
the Gothic revival style
$200 - $400

50
Pair 15ct Oval Cuff Links, with 15ct 
shield medallion dated 1897 and 9ct 
masonic medallion approx 12gms, 6gms
$800 - $1,000

51
9ct Greenstone Leaf Spray Brooch, 9ct 
turquoise bar brooch, 9ct Edwardian 
lozenge brooch (faults)
$100 - $200

52
9ct Two Stone Topaz Pendant, and s/s 
cultured pearl spray brooch
$150 - $250

53
18ct Rose Gold and Diamond Copy Tif-
fany T Wire Bangle, flexible wire bangle 
with diamond set ‘T’ shaped ends 18 
round brilliant cuts approx 0.21cts tdw 
55mm dia
‘21 replacement $3,000
$800 - $1,000

54
18ct CTF Ruby and Diamond Star 
Earrings, each open star set with three 
single cut diamonds and single ruby, 
pierced
$200 - $300

55
Pair 18ct Single Deep Blue Sapphire 
Earrings, converted from cufflinks with 
9ct back mounts and butterflies, pierced
‘21 market value $1,000
$350 - $450

56
Pair 18ct White Gold Amethyst Stud 
Earrings
$150 - $250

57
Pair 9ct Oval Panel Earrings, each set 
with single diamond, pierced 
‘21 market value $750
$300 - $400

58
Pair 18ct Onyx Portrait Cameo Stud 
Earrings
$80 - $140

59
Pair 9ct Modern Design Swirl Earrings, 
pierced approx 3.5gms
$150 - $200

60
Pair 9ct Amethyst and Half Pearl Cluster 
Earrings, pierced several pearls re-glued
$100 - $160

61
9ct Single Black Opal Pendant, geomet-
ric kite shape with rope frame together 
with 9ct mounted oval black opal pen-
dant earrings
$400 - $600
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61A
Pair 14ct & 9ct Cultured Pearl and 
Diamond Stud Earrings, three cultured 
pearl cluster with central diamond, 
pierced
$150 - $250

61B
Pair 14ct Single Zircon Pendant Ear-
rings, textured finish triangular pen-
dant with adjustable stud and crescent 
mount
$150 - $300

62
Pair Victorian Silver and Black Enamel 
Pendant Earrings, oval domes set with 
seed pearls, pierced some damage
$100 - $200

63
Pair 9ct Imitation Sapphire Pendant 
Earrings, screw backs
$50 - $100

64
Pair 9ct Single Ruby Pendant Earrings, 
Victorian style pierced
$100 - $160

65
Pair Gold Plated Etruscan Design Pen-
dant Earrings
$50 - $100

66
Pair 14ct Gold Plated Back Single Pearl 
Stud Earrings, fresh water approx 12mm 
pierced
$50 - $100

67
18ct Two Cultured Pearl Ring,
ring size M
$100 - $200

68
9ct Single Smokey Quartz Dress Ring,
ring size M
$150 - $300

69
9ct 14stone Diamond Chanel Set Band,
ring size O
‘21 market value $850
$300 - $400

70
9ct Three Circular Panel Jade Bridge 
Ring,
ring size O
$100 - $200

71
9ct Carved Apple Green Jade Oval 
Panel Ring,
ring size N
‘21 replacement $1,475
$400 - $600

72
18ct and Palladium Five Stone Ruby and 
Diamond Bridge Ring,
ring size O 1/2
‘20 replacement $3,195
$500 - $800

73
18ct & Platinum 3stone Sapphire & 
Diamond Bridge Ring,
ring size Q
$250 - $500

74
9ct 25stone Topaz and Diamond Cluster 
Ring
ring size N
‘21 market value $1650
$600 - $700

75
10ct Single White Sapphire Ring, raised 
fancy gallery round brilliant cut sapphire 
approx 1ct
$200 - $300

76
Victorian 9ct Single Stone Black Opal 
Ring, oval cabochon claw set
ring size R 
‘19 replacement $895
$200 - $400

77
Pair Fancy .935 Silver Pendant Marcasite 
Earrings
$100 - $200

78
Pair S/S Mounted Shark Tooth Earrings
$50 - $100

79
9ct Wide Half Engraved Hinged Snap 
Bangle, metal core 6.5cm dia
$250 - $500

80
9ct Single Amethyst Bar Brooch
$100 - $200

81
Mikimoto 14ct Six Cultured Pearl Spray 
Brooch
$300 - $500

82
9ct Framed Classical Portrait Cameo 
Brooch
$80 - $150

83
Victorian 9ct Mounted Carved Lava 
Cameo Bracelet, eleven portrait head 
panels 17.5cm length
‘22 replacement $2,329
$400 - $600

84
Victorian Gold Plated Fancy Square 
Brooch, set with single half pearl (collec-
tors piece in fine condition)
$30 - $60

85
Victorian Gold Plated Photo Locket, on 
modern 9ct faceted curb link neck chain 
50cm length
$300 - $500

86
S/S Royal Wedding 1981 Pendant on 
Chain
$30 - $50

87
Vintage Italian Petra Dura Floral Inlaid 
Pendant, plain gold plated framed
$100 - $200

88
9ct Three Stone Amethyst Pendant, on 
fine gold plated neck chain
$350 - $450

89
Edwardian 9ct Pink Peridot and Pearl 
Shield Pendant, on 9ct trace link chain
$150 - $250

90
Edwardian 9ct Two Stone Amethyst and 
Seed Pearl Shield Pendant, on gold 
plated chain
$350 - $450

91
Edwardian Garnet and Seed Pearl Bar 
Brooch, one tiny pearl missing
$100 - $150

92
Edwardian 9ct Garnet and Pearl Shield 
Pendant
$100 - $200
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93
Pair 14ct Jade Stud Earrings, with 14ct 
gold mounted jade Bi disc pendant
$300 - $500

94
Fine Opaque Moulded Glass Gold Fish 
Pendant, 5cm length
$50 - $100

95
Victorian 15ct and 9ct Target Brooches, 
circular fancy target brooch with faults
$300 - $500

96
Victorian 14ct Two Stone Garnet Scroll 
Pendant, fine rope work applied (one 
tassel missing)
$200 - $300

97
Victorian 9ct Bar Brooch, sapphire and 
half pearl cluster with reverse locket
$350 - $450

98
18ct Single Amethyst Pendant, and s/s 
cross pendant
$120 - $150

99
Edwardian 14ct Buckle Scarf Clip, ap-
prox 5.4gms
$150 - $250

100
Edwardian 18ct Single Pearl Stick Pin
$100 - $150

101
Two 9ct on Sterling Silver Hinged Snap 
Bangles, 6cm dia’s
$100 - $200

102
Gold Plate and Silver Opal Triplex 
Brooch, with earrings and pendant 
together with jade pendant
$80 - $160

103
9ct Framed Classical Cameo Portrait 
Brooch, with gold plated mounted cam-
eo stud earrings
$200 - $300

104
Vintage Double Strand Graduated Oval 
Ivory Bead Necklace
$80 - $180

105
Victorian Single Strand Graduated 
Carnelian Bead Necklace, hand faceted 
beads one 9ct clasp set with single 
agate 40cm length (one bead damaged)
$100 - $200

106
Single Strand Bamboo Coral and Ce-
ramic Bead Necklace, no clasp 79cm 
length
$50 - $100

107
Single Strand Graduated Pink Coral 
Bead Necklace, interspaced with 14ct 
beads and clasp 46cm length
$200 - $400

108
Victorian Coral Bead Necklace, and 
Amethyst Necklace with no clasp  32cm, 
84cm
$50 - $100

109
Two Fresh Water Pink Pearl Necklaces, 
magnetic ball clasps interchangeable 
as one or two necklaces together with 
white pearl bracelet 45cm x2
$50 - $100

110
S/S Fresh Water Pearl and Crystal Fancy 
Bracelet
$50 - $100

111
Single Strand Near Uniform Fresh Water 
Pearl Necklace, new clasp needed 93cm
$50 - $100

112
Single Strand Graduated Cultured Pearl 
Necklace, 9ct bright cut clasp 48cm
$150 - $250

113
Single Strand Uniform Cultured Pearl 
Necklace, no clasp 78cm
$50 - $100

114
Vintage Single Strand Small Cultured 
Pearl Necklace, s/s marcasite clasp 
49cm length
$80 - $160

115
Single Strand Fresh Water Pearl and 
French Jet Bead Necklace, 76cm length
$50 - $100

116
Vintage Nepalese/Tibetan Necklace 
, five white metal sections all set with 
turquoise chips 51cm
$50 - $100

117
.925 Silver and Citrine Tennis Bracelet, 
channel set square princess cuts 18.5cm 
length
$200 - $400

118
S/S and Crystal Hinged Snap Bangle, 
modern design with stepped head
$100 - $200

119
Silver Articulated Fish Pendant, 8.5cm 
length
$40 - $80

120
Swarovski Dragonfly Brooch
$50 - $100

121
S/S Wide Rail and Ring Link Bracelet, 
22cm
$50 - $150

122
Italian .925 Silver Domed Link Bracelet, 
with faux Tiffany silver bracelet
$50 - $100

123
Gold Plate Curb Link Bracelet, with 15 
dark green jade charms
$100 - $200

124
Three Various Single Strand Amber 
Bead Necklaces, short lengths restring-
ing needed
$80 - $200

125
Two Vintage Amber Plastic Bangles
$50 - $100

126
Vintage Amber Plastic Bangle, with two 
plastic bangles and necklace
$50 - $100

127
Three Vintage Bead Necklaces, of 
adventurine, carnelian and amber style 
with two carnelian agate brooches
$80 - $180
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128
Dinosaur Design Golden Resin Chunky 
Cuff with three various bangles
$100 - $200

129
Three Ivory Bead Necklaces, with bone 
pocket manicure set, tusk pendant, 
cigar holder , tuck and ring
$40 - $100

130
Single Strand Graduated Cultured Pearl 
Necklace, 88 4 to 7.96mm pearls on s/s 
clasp 63cm length
‘20 replacement $1,695
$300 - $500

131
Two Mikimoto S/S and Cultured Pearl 
Spray Brooches, with freshwater pearl 
necklace, 14ct clasp 57cm length
$100 - $200

132
Chinese White Jade Bead Expanding 
Bracelet, with temple dog charm to-
gether with apple green jade ring
ring size U
$100 - $200

133
Victorian Single Strand Amber Bead 
Necklace, butterscotch mixed small size 
plain lozenge beads 107cm length, no 
clasp
$100 - $200

134
Victorian Single Strand Graduated 
Amber Bead Necklace, faceted lozenge 
bead 102cm length, no clasp
$200 - $400

135
Victorian Vulcanite Rose Cross Pendant, 
with horse hair woven Albert Chain 
38cm, cross 9cm
$100 - $200

136
Victorian Single Strand Graduated Facet 
Jet Bead Necklace, no clasp opera 
length 107cm
$80 - $180

137
Victorian Single Strand Graduated 
Carved Bead Necklace, no clasp need 
restringing 61cm
$80 - $180

138
Five Various Victorian Single Strand 
Faceted French Jet Bead Necklaces, 
66cm to 42cm
$80 - $180

139
Early C20th Venetian Single Strand 
Graduated Bead Necklace, multi-co-
loured mottle on red with original 
stringing 85cm length
$100 - $200

140
Vintage Single Strand Venetian and  
French Jet Bead Necklace, flapper style 
with new cotton tassel pendant 85cm 
length
$50 - $100

141
Two Pearl Pendants, pacific black pearl 
s/s mount on 9ct chain, pink baroque 
pearl and grey pearl necklace, 98cm 
length
$150 - $250

142
Vintage MOP Bead and Gilt Metal 
Rosary
$40 - $80

0142A
Vintage Brass and Ebony Crucifix
$30 - $80

143
C1930’s Graduating Crystal Bead Neck-
lace, 45cm length
$30 - $60

144
Edwardian S/S Graduated Curb Link 
Albert Chain and Vesta, 47cm length 
Birmingham 1902
$200 - $300

145
Two Victorian S/S Mixed Link Locket 
Collars, trace links with beaded edging 
38cm, 41cm (with link repair)
$100 - $200

146
Victorian S/S Fancy Locket Chain, and 
snake link chain 45.5cm, 53cm
$100 - $200

147
Fresh Water Pearl Necklace and Brace-
let, with two silver brooches, ring, gold 
mounted phial brooch and pair cufflinks
$80 - $160

148
Two Scout Whistles, one with original 
cord together with s/s albert chains and 
gold plated chain
$60 - $180

149
Six Various Vintage and Modern Bead 
Necklaces, Glass, Plastic and Clay, short 
and long lengths
$80 - $160

150
Six Various Vintage and Modern Bead 
Necklaces, Venetian Wedding Cake, 
Art Deco Plastic, Ceramic, Glass 50cm 
length approx
$80 - $180

151
Six Various Vintage and Modern Bead 
Necklaces, of Venetian, French Jet 
and various glass beads 52cm lengths 
approx
$100 - $200

152
Six Various Vintage and Modern Bead 
Necklaces, Glass and Composite, short 
and single long lengths
$60 - $160

153
Single Strand Uniform Cultured Pearl 
Necklace, 48cm approx 7mm
$200 - $300

154
Single Strand Uniform Cultured Pearl 
Necklace, 47mm length approx 6mm
$150 - $250

155
Single Strand Graduated Malachite 
Bead Necklace, 61cm length
$50 - $100

156
14ct Mounted Single South Sea Black 
Pearl Pendant, 11mm on fine s/s chain 
with two small black baroque pearls
$400 - $600

157
9ct Curb Link Bracelet, with s/s cultured 
pearl spray brooch, two pair earrings 
and rainbow crystal pendant on chain
$60 - $150

158
Single Brown Cultured Pearl Pendant, 
13mm with 14ct suspender on fine 9ct 
chain
$200 - $400
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159
14ct Fine Rail Link Bracelet, with at-
tached heart charm
$60 - $120

160
Two 9ct Plain Bangles, engraved and 
plain 65mm dia approx 17gms
$500 - $800

161
9ct Plain Bangle, 66mm dia approx 
15gm
$500 - $800

162
9ct Single Mabe Pearl and Diamond 
Pendant, pear drop pearl with single 
diamond on suspender with 9ct curb 
link neck chain 47cm length
$400 - $600

163
9ct Penguin Charm on fine 14ct ‘s’ link 
chain
$150 - $250

164
9ct Rope Twist Link Neck Chain, with 
9ct plain wedding band pendant 47cm 
length approx 8gms
$200 - $300

165
Large Mid-C20th 9ct Framed Portrait 
Cameo Brooch, 55mm length
$150 - $250

166
Victorian Striated Agate Target Brooch, 
silver gilt framed
$100 - $160

0166A
Two Victorian Brooches , 9ct lozenge 
target brooch with reverse locket panel 
set with seed pearls, small 9ct brooch 
set with turquoise both with near fitting 
vintage boxes (some faults) together 
with silver gilt striated agate brooch
$200 - $400

167
Early C20th 9ct Single Amethyst Bar 
Brooch, circular mixed cut
$100 - $250

168
Pair 9ct Fancy Hoop Pendant Swing 
Earrings, pierced
$150 - $250

169
Pair 9ct Fancy Twist Scroll Earrings, 
pierced
$100 - $200

170
Pair 14ct Garnet Stud Earrings, and pair 
9ct pendant heart earrings
$140 - $200

171
Pair 9ct Bead Stud Earrings, with coral 
pendant, gold plated leaf spray brooch 
and pearl pin
$100 - $200

172
18ct Plain Wedding Band, together 
with 14ct/9ct neck chain and gold piece 
approx 5gms, 7gms
$500 - $600

173
Edwardian 9ct Opal Bar Brooch, and 
18ct five stone opal ring (both with 
faults)
$100 - $200

174
9ct Single Opal Ring, with cabochon 
garnet ring and bar brooch (faults)
estimate 80 - 160
$80 - $160

175
Two Pair 9ct Hoop Earrings, with 9ct 
box link neck chain and Mizpah charm
$100 - $150

176
Victorian 15ct Locket, with two ruby set 
15ct studs and plain 9ct stud
$120 - $250

177
Collection Seven Gold Greenstone and 
Pearl Stick Pins, single diamond chip 
stud and Masonic fob
$120 - $260

178
9ct Cross Pendant dated 1908, together 
with 9ct brooch two stickpins and s/s 
napkin clip
$100 - $200

179
Two 9ct Cameo Brooches with earrings 
(no hooks),  9ct riding crop brooch, 21st 
brooch and Military Mother brooch
$100 - $200

180
9ct 21st Key Brooch with two stone sap-
phire brooch and 18ct plate ring mount
$140 - $200

181
18ct Framed Portrait Cameo Brooch, 
with gilt metal framed cameo brooch 
and two kilt pins one with pendants
$50 - $100

182
9ct and Silver ‘Ball’ Stud Earrings, with 
9ct Italian leaf brooch, two silver and 
gilt charms
$100 - $200

183
Small Qty Scrap Gold, 9ct bangle, 18ct 
wedding ring and stick pins with two 
loose gems
$50 - $100

184
18ct and 15/14ct Gold Pieces for Scrap, 
approx 5gms, 13gms
$900 - $1,200

185
9ct Gold Pieces for Scrap, approx 
38gms
$1,400 - $1,800

186
Greenstone Hockey Stick Pendant, 
broken
$50 - $150

187
S/S Marcasite & Cameo Ring, with 9ct 
heart locket and s/s opal triplex pen-
dant
$100 - $150

188
Kenneth Cole KC3995 Men’s Stainless 
Steel Transparent Black Dial Watch
$50 - $100

189
Guess Japan Mov’t Gents Wrist Watch, 
and stop watch (not working)
$40 - $100

190
Skagen Denmark 233LSS Polished Steel 
Wrist Watch, mesh strap
$80 - $160
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191
Two Links of London Travel Alarm 
Clocks, 
one with orange face, the other yellow 
face in fitted yellow leather case
$50 - $100

192
Boctok Gorbachev & Reagan Manual 
Wind Gents Wristwatch, made in Japan 
on expanding strap
$100 - $200

193
Skagen Denmark Quartz Ladies Wrist 
Watch
$100 - $200

194
Movado Swiss Quartz Ladies Wrist 
Watch, all stainless steel on bracelet 
strap
$100 - $200

195
Calvin Klein Ladies Suspension Gold 
Mirror K33234 Watch,  Swiss Made with 
original strap
$80 - $160

196
Fontenay Paris Quartz Ladies Dress 
Wrist Watch
$50 - $100

197
Raymond Weil Geneve Fidelio Ladies 
Dress Wrist Watch, 18ct gold plated 
with bracelet strap
$150 - $250

197A
Vintage Made in France Obrey S/S 
Dress Watch, circular black dial manual 
wind on heavy curb link bracelet strap 
18.5cm length
$400 - $600

197B
Vintage Movado Non-Magnetic Stain-
less Steel Small Gents Wrist Watch, 
black enamel numeral ring with Arabic 
numerals, made in Switzerland
$300 - $400

198
C1929 Olma Swiss Made Stainless Steel 
Manual Wind Gents Wrist Watch
$50 - $100

199
Vintage 9ct Cased Rolex Ladies Manual 
Wind Wrist Watch
$150 - $300

200
9ct Garrard Gents Manual Wind Wrist 
Watch and Verity 9ct cased wrist watch 
(glass loose)
$200 - $400

201
Omega All 9ct Ladies Wrist Watch, on 
bracelet strap together with vintage 
18ct cased wrist watch on 9ct mesh 
strap
$300 - $500

202
Aristo Super Shock Resist Manual Wind 
Gents Wristwatch, stainless steel with 
original leather strap (not working) to-
gether with five various watches
$60 - $150

203
Collection Eight Various Gents and 
Ladies Wrist Watches
$30 - $80

204
9ct Open Face Key Wind Pocket Watch, 
fancy gilt dial by D Harley, Dunfermline 
Scotland #38209 (missing crown)
$600 - $800

205
18ct Open Face Lever Wind Pocket 
Watch, by Rotherhams made for Lloyd, 
Wellington and Greymouth (hands 
rusted)
$800 - $1,000

0205A
14ct Open Face Lever Wind Pocket 
Watch, fancy dial with seconds move-
ment the back cover machine engraved 
with frolicking horse
$1,200 - $1,600

206
Waltham Gold Plated Hunter Cased 
Lever Wind Small Pocket Watch, floral 
and machine engraved covers
$200 - $400

0206A
Stewart Dawson Liverpool S/S Hunt-
er Cased Key Wind Pocket Watch, 
attached on elongated curb link Albert 
chain 37cm
$200 - $400

207
Swiss Made Chrome Plated Open Face 
8 Days Lever Wind Pocket Watch, 3/4 
front dial with central roman numeral 
dial, Superior Quality
$100 - $200

208
Omega Chrome Plated Open Face 
Lever Wind Pocket Watch, white enamel 
dial with Arabic numerals
$250 - $350

209
S/S Hunter Cased Pocket Watch, with 
key for S H Drew Wanganui & Marton
$100 - $150

209A
Fine Silver Half Hunter Cased Key Wind 
Pocket Watch, roman numerals on white 
enamel diamond with black enamelled 
outer numerals on machine engraved 
covers
$80 - $160

210
Tiffany & Co Sterling Silver Golf Divit 
Repairer,
in original pouch & box
$60 - $120

211
Boxed Tiffany & Co 1837 Elements 
Gold Plated Band
$200 - $300

212
Modern Japanese FIne Lacquered 
Trinket Box
$50 - $100

213
Four Sets Cufflinks & Tie Clip,
one set by Baubridge & Kay, boxed
$50 - $100

214
Three Pair S/S Cuff Links, Danish De-
sign, amethyst crystal modernist and 
other pair
$160 - $300

215
Two Tie Tacks, one set with three dia-
mond other s/s Hanne Andersen design
$80 - $160

216
Boxed Sheaffer Gold Plated Ballpoint 
Pen
$50 - $100

217
Hardy Amies (London) Hip Flask with 
Two Parker Pens,
all boxed
$50 - $100
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218
Large and Small S/S Bladed Pocket 
Knives, with MOP mounts, Sheffield 
1914, 1901
$80 - $160

219
S/S Vesta, Pocket Watch Case and Me-
dallion Fob, watch case soldered shut
$50 - $100

220
Vintage Single Strand Faceted Crystal 
Necklace with s/s vesta, gold plated 
pendant
$50 - $100

221
Vintage Italian Micromosaic Necklace, 
40cm length (some faults) together with 
silver filigree daisy flower head necklace
$100 - $200

222
Vintage Single Strand Graduated 
Venetian Bead Necklace, together with 
another (needs restringing)
$200 - $300

223
Victorian Single Strand Graduated Ivory 
Lozenge Bead Necklace, 72cm length 
(no clasp)
$50 - $100

223A
Victorian Single Strand Graduated Ivory 
Bead Necklace, 49cm
$40 - $80

224
Vintage Single Strand Graduated Am-
ber and Coral Bead Necklaces, 58cm, 
52cm lengths
$50 - $100

225
Edwardian S/S Fancy Square Panel Link 
Belt, Birmingham 1903
$100 - $160

226
S/S Belt Buckle, Birmingham 1908 
together with enamelled buckle (some 
faults)
$50 - $100

226A
S/S Curb Link Charm Bracelet with 40 
s/s charms, together with s/s and MOP 
brooch and art deco chrome plated 
wrist watch (faults)
$250 - $500

227
Silver Plate Curb Link Charm Bracelet 
with 31 mainly s/s charms
$100 - $160

228
Germany .835 Silver Heavy Curb Link 
Bracelet, with identity panel 20cm 
length
$60 - $120

229
C1950’s Marcel Boucher #5579 Design 
Brooch, of ruby red baguettes and dia-
mond rhinestones ribbon swirl
$100 - $150

230
Mid C20th Sphinx Gilt Metal and Di-
amonte Flower Brooch, together with 
matching clip back earrings
$50 - $100

231
Vintage Original Boxed Pierre Cardin 
Sapphire and Diamond Paste Necklace 
with matching earrings
$50 - $100

232
C1970’s White Metal Designed Pen-
dant, approx 76cm chain length
$50 - $100

233
Mid C20th White Metal Bracelet, with 
Trifari Brooch, metal collar with pendant 
and s/s earrings
$50 - $100

234
Small Collection Diamonte Jewellery, 
including C1930’s. white metal and 
diamond paste necklet
$50 - $100

236
Three Bead Necklaces, of green agate 
with s/s flower pendant, blue agate, 
Chinese porcelain bead with matching 
bracelet and plastic amber
$50 - $100

237
Four Bead Necklaces, of lapis, amethyst 
Chinese porcelain and amber
$50 - $100

238
Four Bead Necklaces of malachite, ame-
thyst, amber and fancy glass
$50 - $100

239
Two Bead Necklaces, of mixed bead 
with striated agate pendant, amber and 
two s/s pendants of amber and tur-
quoise on s/s neck chains
$50 - $100

240
Three Vintage Plastic Bangles
$50 - $100

241
Selection of Costume Jewellery etc
$40 - $80

242
Boxed Greenstone Jewellery,
including tie clip, cufflinks & pendant on 
chain
$50 - $100

243
Victorian Scottish Agate Brooch and 
Bracelet, bracelet of five panels set in 
silver plate with petal panel 
circular brooch on composite frame 
18cm length, 4.5cm dia
$100 - $200

244
Four Various Scottish kilt Brooches, 
large brooch in s/s with cairngorm paste 
(some damage to gem frame)
$50 - $150

245
Three Various Scottish Kilt Brooches, 
large brooch embossed silver plate 
frame with brooch and grouse claw in 
s/s
$50 - $100

0245A
Five Various Scottish Kilt Brooches, two 
brooches in s/s, pins and grouse claw 
silver plate
$50 - $100

246
Four Irish Shamrock Brooches, clover 
brooch in s/s with malachite brooch has 
fault
$30 - $60

247
Two Chinese Silver and Jade Style 
Rings, and pendant
$50 - $100

248
S/S Swivel Fob on Chain with carnelian 
brooch s/s heart pendant other & bead 
necklace
$60 - $120
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249
Victorian Single Strand Graduated 
Carnelian Bead Necklace, with multi 
agate bead necklace, 9ct framed carne-
lian brooch and pendant earrings with 
plated screw back mounts 60cm, 50cm 
lengths
$150 - $300

250
Vintage Pink Coral and SIlver Necklace, 
with matching earrings together with 
three fine metal and coral bead chains 
and loose coral beads in branch form
$80 - $180

251
Plain Ivory Bangle, 6cm dia with ivory 
chick in egg charm and jade piece
$40 - $80

252
Selection Silver Jewellery, of North 
African Canister Pendant, Mexican silver 
pendant and five rings, pair earrings
$50 - $100

253
Collection Nine Medallions and Awards, 
NZ, Royal Visit, Life Saving
$140 - $260

254
Assorted NZ Jewellery, including small 
tiki pendant
$50 - $100

255
Short Cherry Amber Bead Necklace, to-
gether with two carved bone expanding 
bracelets and Georgian silver salt shovel
$100 - $200

256
NZ Silver Paua Bracelet with s/s 
turquoise necklace earrings and two 
rings
$80 - $160

257
S/S Trace Link Neck Chain, with s/s 
turquoise ring and earrings
$50 - $100

258
Danish Jorgen Jensen Pewter Pendant, 
together with bangle and R Tennesmed 
pendant
$100 - $200

259
S/S & Butterfly Wing Pendant, with 
earrings and turquoise chip pendant 
and other
$50 - $100

260
Silver and Black Enamelled Cross Pen-
dant, other circular pendant both on 
neck chains with other and pair .925 fish 
stud earrings
$50 - $100

261
Collection Vintage Sterling Silver and 
Marcasite Jewellery, ladies wrist watch, 
ring, two brooches and pendant
$100 - $200

262
Three Modern Design Silver Pendants
$50 - $100

263
Four S/S Bachelor’s Buttons, with s/s 
napkin brooch miniature candle snuffers 
and locket
$60 - $150

264
Three S/S Thimbles and four Dorcas 
thimbles
$60 - $150

265
.925 Silver Mesh Purse, with finger ring 
together with s/s folding hair comb, two 
button hooks and cigarette holder
$80 - $160

266
Edwardian S/S Rope and Trace Link 
Albert Chain, with matching lengthener 
piece and two medallions Birmingham 
1910, 1900 39.5cm, 24cm lengths
$200 - $300

267
Selection of Vintage Silver Jewellery,
including marcasite 2pce dress clip, two 
brooches & two rings (one af)
$60 - $120

268
Five S/S and Marcasite Brooches
$50 - $100

269
Japanese Shakudo Vintage Damascene 
Jewellery Set, of necklace, bracelet 
and brooch decorated with Mount Fuji 
scenes intricately inlayed with 24ct gold
$50 - $100

270
10ct Single Amethyst Ring with pair 
tiger-eye earrings, horn earrings, neck 
chain and brooch
$100 - $150

271
Set SIx Victorian Small Pink Enamelled 
Buttons
$50 - $100

272
Small Selection Vintage and Modern 
Costume Jewellery
$50 - $100

273
Collection S/S Jewellery. of two Scottish 
pin brooches, two pair greenstone ear-
rings and brooch, two bar brooches
$60 - $120

274
Vintage Chinese White Pendant Pen-
dant, ton s/s rope twist neck chain with 
three faux tortoise shell hair combs
$40 - $80

275
Four Sterling Silver Hinged Snap Ban-
gles, 6cm dia’s
$100 - $200

276
Collection As New Dress Jewellery
$50 - $100

277
As New Silver & Crystal Jewellery,
four pendants and four rings
$50 - $100

278
As New Silver & Crystal Jewellery,
four pendants and four rings
$50 - $100

279
As New Silver & Crystal Jewellery,
four pendants and four rings
$50 - $100

280
As New Silver & Crystal Jewellery,
four pendants and silver bangles
$50 - $100

281
As New Silver & Crystal Jewellery,
four pendants and two silver bangles 
and two silver neck chains
$50 - $100

282
As New Silver & Crystal Jewellery,
four pendants and four rings
$50 - $100
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283
As New Silver & Crystal Jewellery,
four pendants and four rings
$50 - $100

284
As New Silver & Crystal Jewellery,
four pendants and four rings
$50 - $100

285
As New Silver & Crystal Jewellery,
four pendants and four rings
$50 - $100

286
As New Silver & Crystal Jewellery,
four pendants and four rings
$50 - $100

287
As New Silver & Crystal Jewellery,
four pendants and four rings
$50 - $100

288
As New Silver & Crystal Jewellery,
four pendants and four rings
$50 - $100

289
As New Silver & Crystal Jewellery,
four pendants and four rings
$50 - $100

290
As New Silver & Crystal Jewellery,
Four pendants and four rings
$50 - $100

291
As New Four Silver Neck Chains
$50 - $100

292
Victorian Chatelaine Reading Glasses 
Case, s/plate embossed together with 
faux tortoise shell cig case, ivorine 
backed hair brush, small change purse
$50 - $100

293
Four Vanity Implements, bone and 
ebony glove stretchers, shoe horn, hair 
crimps and small s/s frame
$50 - $100

294
Small Collection Costume Jewellery
$30 - $50

295
Collection Assorted Costume Jewellery
$50 - $100

296
Small Selection Collectable Jewellery, 
with Vintage Jewel Box
$60 - $120

297
Victorian French Jet Brooch and Bangle, 
with brooch (af) and two s/s bangles in 
jewel box
$60 - $150

298
Four Vintage Carved Ivory and Bead 
Necklaces, with bracelet and composite 
brooch
$50 - $100

299
Small Selection Collectable Costume 
Jewellery
$50 - $100

300
Selection Vintage Imitation Pearl Neck-
laces, with boxes
$40 - $80

301
Selection Costume and Collectable 
Jewellery
$50 - $100

302
Small Selection Collectable Costume 
Jewellery, with jewel box
$50 - $100

303
Selection Late Victorian S/S Embossed 
Handles Boot Hooks, with Shoe Horns 
and Manicures  (12) with two s/plate 
buckles (one af)
$60 - $160

304
Selection Asstd Costume Jewellery, 
Collectables with Jewel Box
$40 - $100

305
Small Selection Collectable Costume 
Jewellery
$50 - $100

306
Small Qty Modern Costume Jewellery, 
with two black metal mesh evening 
purses
$50 - $100

307
Made in Italy Vintage Pierre Cardin 
Faux Pearl and Jet Necklace Collar and 
Bracelet
$60 - $120

308
Two Vintage Omega Ladies Wrist 
Watches, and four modern various
$50 - $100

309
Vintage Trifari Floral Enamel & Dia-
monte Spray Brooch, with earrings and 
diamonte necklace
$80 - $140

310
Four Assorted S/S Bracelets and Pen-
dant
$50 - $100

311
Selection Various S/S Jewellery, and 
Mogul style painted bone bracelet
$50 - $100

312
S/S Scottish Citrine Brooch, with shovel 
brooch and Thai silver big ring
$50 - $100

313
S/S and Crystal Jewellery, bracelet, with 
matching pendant and other
$50 - $100

314
S/S Patrick Marvos Pendant and Ear-
rings
$100 - $200

315
Pair Greenstone Pendant Earrings, pair 
stud earrings, two brooches, pendant 
and marcasite bracelet
$60 - $150

316
S/S Onyx Bracelet, with two pair ear-
rings and vintage cameo bracelet
$50 - $100

317
S/S Topaz Pendant with earrings, and 
.925 ruby spray pendant on chain
$60 - $150

318
Uniform Double Strand Freshwater 
Pearl Necklace, with MOP s/s mounted 
pendant, lapis lazuli bead necklace and 
earrings
$60 - $150
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319
Two Freshwater Pearl Necklaces and 
two pair earrings
$60 - $150

320
Six Freshwater Pearl Necklaces, with 
bracelet and pearl spray brooch, two 
pair earrings
$50 - $100

321
Two S/S Turquoise Pendants, with 
turquoise style bead necklace two wrist 
watches
$50 - $100

322
Hematite Pearl and Jet Chain, with two 
pair earrings and onyx bead necklace, 
bangle
$60 - $150

323
Five Various Bead Necklaces, with silver 
neck chain and three bracelets
$50 - $100

324
Four Various Bead Necklaces bracelet 
and heavy gold plate neck chain
$50 - $100

325
Seven Modern Greenstone and Carve 
Bone Pendants
$60 - $150

326
Selection of Four Bead Necklaces and 
Three Pendants
$30 - $80

327
Selection Costume and Collectable 
Jewellery
$40 - $80

328
Selection Costume and Collectable 
Jewellery
$40 - $80

329
Selection Costume and Collectable 
Jewellery
$40 - $80

330
Selection Costume and Collectable 
Jewellery
$50 - $100

331
Small Qty Modern Costume Jewellery, 
including vintage shopping pad
$30 - $70

332
Small Collection Costume Jewellery
$50 - $100

333
Selection Assorted Costume Jewellery
$30 - $80

334
Selection Vintage Collectable Jewellery
$50 - $100

335
Selection Vintage and Modern Costume 
Jewellery
estimate 50 - 100
$50 - $100

336
Large Collection Vintage Loose Beads 
and Findings
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1.

The highest Bidder is deemed to be  
the Buyer, and if during the Auction  
the Auctioneer considers that a dispute 
has arisen, the Lot in dispute shall be 
immediately put up again for sale. 

2.

 The Auctioneer has the right to refuse  
any bid and to advance the bidding  
at his absolute discretion. 

3.

The Seller shall be entitled to place a 
reserve on any Lot and the Auctioneer 
shall have the right to bid on behalf  
of the Seller for any Lot on which  
a reserve has been placed.

Dunbar Sloane Ltd have the right  
to withdraw or divide any Lot or  
to combine any two or more Lots  
at their sole discretion.

4.

The Buyer shall forthwith upon the 
purchase give in his/her name and 
permanent address.

The Buyer may be required to pay  
down forthwith the whole or any part  
of the Purchase Money, and if he/she  
fails to do so,the Lot may at the 
Auctioneers absolute discretion  
be put up again and resold.

 The Buyer shall pay to Dunbar Sloane 
Ltd a premium of 18% on the hammer 
price together with GST at the standard 
rate on the premium, and agrees that 
Dunbar Sloane, when acting as agent  
for the Seller, may also receive 
commission from the Seller.

5.

 Each Lot sold by the Seller thereof with  
all faults and defects therein and with  
all errors of description and is to be  
taken and paid for whether genuine and 
authentic or not and no compensation 
shall be paid for the same.

Dunbar Sloane Ltd act as agents only 
and neither they nor the Seller are 
responsible for any faults or defects in 
any Lot or the correctness of any 
statement as the authorship, origin, date, 
age, attribution, genuineness, 
provenance or condition of any Lot.

 All statements in the Catalogues, 
Advertisements or Brochures of 
forthcoming sales as to any of the matters 
specified in (b) above are statements  
of opinion, and are not to be relied upon 
as statements of representations of fact, 
and intending purchasers must satisfy 
themselves by inspection or otherwise  
as to all of the matters specified in (b) 
above, as to the physical description  
of any Lot, and as to whether or not  
any Lot has been repaired.

The Seller and Dunbar Sloane Ltd do  
not make or give, nor has any person  
in the employment of Dunbar Sloane  
Ltd any authority to make or give,  
any representation or warranty.

In any event neither the Seller nor  
Dunbar Sloane Ltd are responsible  
for any representation or warranty,  
or for any statement in the Catalogues, 
Advertisements or Brochures of 
forthcoming sales.

6.

Not withstanding any other terms  
of these conditions, if within 7 days after  
the sale Dunbar Sloane Ltd have received 
from the Buyer of any Lot notice in writing 
that in his view the Lot is deliberate 
forgery and within 9 days after such 
notification, the Buyer returns the same to 
Dunbar Sloane Ltd in the same condition 
as at the time of sale and satisfies Dunbar 
Sloane Ltd had considered in the light of 
the entry in the Catalogue the Lot is a 
deliberate forgery then the sale of the Lot 
will be rescinded and the purchase price 
of the same refunded.

Conditions of Sale

7.

To prevent inaccuracy in delivery, and 
inconvenience in settlement of Purchase, 
no Lot can be taken away during the 
times of sale, nor can any Lot be taken 
away unless it has been paid for in full.

All lots are to be paid for and taken away 
at the Buyer’s expense within two 
working days from the sale. Purchases, 
whilst in our care, will be insured for this 
period (subject to terms and conditions).

8.

 On failure of a Buyer to take away  
and pay for any Lot in accordance  
with Condition 7, Dunbar Sloane Ltd 
reserves any other right or remedies. 

 To resell the Lot or cause it to be resold 
by public sale, any money paid in part 
payment being forfeited, any deficiency 
attending such resale after deducting all 
costs incurred in connection with the Lot 
to be made good by the defaulting 
Buyer, and any surplus to be the Seller's 
or: To store the Lot or cause it to be 
stored whether at their own premises or 
elsewhere at the sole expense of the 
Buyer, and to release the Lot only after 
payment in full of the purchase price 
together with interest there on of 5% 
above Bank minimum lending rate, the 
accrued cost of removal, storage and 
insurance (if any) and all other costs 
incurred in connection with the Lot.

  If the Lot has been in store pursuant  
to (ii) for more than 6 months, to remove 
the Lot from store and to exercise the 
right set out in (i).
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Buyers Guide
If you have not bought from Dunbar Sloane before, please read the  
following notes.  
Staff will be pleased to answer any questions you may have.

BEFORE AUCTION 

The terms and conditions under which the 
buyer acts at a sale are detailed at the back 
of this catalogue. We recommend that you 
read and understand these conditions of 
business before registering to bid at an 
auction. This sale is subject to the conditions  
of business printed in this catalogue and to 
the reserves.

Viewing
All lots are available for inspection prior to 
the sale. Although staff will endeavour to 
answer your enquiries, and give advice, the 
final decision to bid, is at your discretion and 
liability.

Pre-Sale Estimates
The estimated prices printed below the 
catalogue descriptions are in New Zealand 
dollars and are the approximate prices 
expected to be realised, excluding buyers 
premium. They are not definitive, they are 
prepared well in advance of the sale and they 
are subject to revision.

Condition reports
Dunbar Sloane Ltd will provide a condition 
report on request, if you would like an 
opinion on any particular lot, up to 24 hours 
before the start of auction. All goods are sold 
“as is” and it is up to the buyer to satisfy 
themselves as to the condition of an item 
before the auction.

AUCTION

Purchasing at Auction

You are able to bid using the following four 
methods:

1. Bidding in the Room
To bid at the auction you will need to register 
for a bidding number at the front desk either 
during the viewing or prior to the auction. 
Please bid clearly and promptly using your 
bidding number. 

2. Absentee Bidding

If you are unable to attend the auction, 
Dunbar Sloane Ltd can bid on your behalf 
according to your written instructions. This is 
a free service for intended buyers. Please 
complete clearly the form at the back of this 
catalogue and submit it to Dunbar Sloane 
Ltd at least 24 hours before the sale to 
ensure it is safely received. Lots will be 
purchased for you as reasonably as possible, 
subject to other bids in the room and to 
reserves.

3. Telephone Bidding

If you are unable to attend the auction, you 
can elect to bid by telephone (subject to 
availability). Telephone bidding must be 
arranged with Dunbar Sloane Ltd prior to the 
sale and is subject to a minimum lot estimate 
of $500 or greater. Please note that the 
auctioneer determines the increments in 
bidding, not the telephone bidder. We 
accept no responsibility if for whatever 
reason we are unable to contact you and as 
such recommend leaving a covering bid.

4. Live Online Bidding

We offer live online bidding on our website: 

www.dunbarsloane.co.nz

Registering online does not automatically 

register to bid, and further identification 

maybe required, especially if you are an 

International client.

Approximate Selling Rate
Auctions are generally conducted at the rate 
of about 60-80 lots per hour. However, this 

can vary.

Buyers Premium
The buyer shall pay to Dunbar Sloane Ltd a 
premium of 18% of the hammer price plus 
GST on the premium only–effectively adding 

20.70% to the hammer price.

POST AUCTION

Payment
Payment for purchase is due in New Zealand 
dollars within 48 hours from the date of sale 
by cash, cheque, eftpos or electronic transfer. 
Bank details as follows:

Dunbar Sloane Ltd 
06 0501 0524945 00 
Swift Code ANZBNZ22

Please include details of sale date  
and lot numbers with all payments.

International clients will need to add an 
additional $25NZD to cover bank transfer 

fees

Collection of Purchases
Property purchased can be collected as soon 
as full payment has been received. Any items 
not collected within seven days of the 
auction may be subject to a storage and fee. 
Insurance (subject to terms and conditions) 
applies for up to two working days from the 
date of the sale whilst items are in our care.

Items must be paid for straight away and a 
second account for courier/freight charges 
will follow as soon as possible when we have 

confirmed courier charges.

Packaging and Transportation
We advise buyers to arrange transport and 
insurance with their preferred provider/s. We 
accept no responsibility for loss or damage 
once goods are in the hands of carrier.

For smaller, courierable items, Dunbar Sloane 
Ltd can arrange packing and courier for a fee. 
This is to be paid before the goods leave our 
premises. We pack with care, however we take 
no responsibility for damage once goods are 
in transit. It is up to the buyer to arrange their 
own transit insurance to cover any damage or 
loss.


